This paper presents the use of Erosion Potential Method (EPM) for the prediction of runoff and soil loss in the Rakljanska Rijeka Watershed, Polimlje, Montenegro. Physical-Geographical, Climate, Geological, Pedological and Land Use inputs, which are the basis for the calculation of soil erosion intensity, we included in the EPM model. Information on runoff and sediment yield from the Rakljanska Rijeka Watershed, located in North-East Montenegro are described. The value of the Z coefficient was calculated on 0.457, what indicates that the river basin belongs to III destruction category. The strength of the erosion process is medium, and according to the erosion type, it is surface erosion. Our results suggest that the calculated peak discharge from the river basin was 78 m 3 s -1 for the incidence of 100 years. According to our analysis there is a possibility for large flood waves to appear in the studied river basin. The net soil loss was 2438 m³ per year, specific 210m³km -2 per year. The Erosion Potential method we used in this study is highly recommended for soil erosion modelling in other river basins similar to the studied watershed, because of its simple and reliable identification of critical areas affected by the soil loss caused by soil erosion.
INTRODUCTION
Soil erosion is a key driver of land degradation and heavily affects sustainable land management in various environments worldwide. An appropriate quantification of rates of soil erosion and a localization of hotspots are therefore critical, as sediment loss has been demonstrated to have drastic consequences on soil productivity and fertility (Stoffel et al., 2013) .
Soil erosion is a growing problem globally and is serious problem in the Balkans. Quantitative information on soil loss is needed for erosion risk assessment. The modelling of the erosion process has progressed rapidly, and a variety of models have been developed to predict both runoff and soil loss. The authors of this study used the Erosion Potential Method (Gavrilovic, 1972) for prediction of soil erosion intensity from the catchment area.
The objective of this research was characterization of the erosion processes in relation to the recent state of the sediment yield in the Rakljanska Rijeka Watershed of the Polimlje River Basin of Montenegro. The results, consistent with previous researches on the neighbouring river basins, presented in formats that may be further used for the efficient management and protection, illustrating the possibility of modelling sediment yield by the EPM method.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Montenegro is located in South-eastern Europe, between the Adriatic Sea and Serbia (Geographic coordinates: 42 30 N, 19 18 E). The total land boundaries are 680 km of which with Albania 186 km, Bosnia and Herzegovina 242 km, Croatia 19 km, Kosovo 76 km, Serbia 157 km. The total area is 13,812 sq km, of which land is 13,452 sq km and water is 360 sq km. Coastline line is 293.5 km, with narrow coastal plain backed by rugged high limestone mountains and plateaus.
The study was conducted in the Rakljanska Rijeka Watershed, located in the mountainous area of the north-eastern part of Montenegro ( Figure 1 ). The Rakljanska Rijeka Watershed is covering an area of 11.4 km 2 . It is one of the medium sized watersheds of the natural entity of the Polimlje region. During the field work, using a morphometric methods, various data on intensity and forms of soil erosion, land use, and the measures taken to reduce or mitigate erosion were recorded.
According to our calculations, the shortest distance between the fountainhead and the mouth, lv, is 5.2 km. The relief has very pronounced dynamics; the average slope gradient in the river basin, Isr, is calculated on 32.5% what indicates that in the river basin prevailing very steep slopes. The average river basin altitude Hsr, is calculated on 857 m; the average elevation difference of the river basin, D, on 320 m.
The analysis of the geological structure and soil characteristics of the area were based on the research of the National Geological Survey led by Zivaljevic (1989) and Djuretic & Fustic (2000) , who analysed all geological formations and soils of Montenegro including the Polimlje. Climatological data were received from the Institute of Hydrometeorology and Seismology of Montenegro.
For obtaining data on forecasts of sediment yield and peak discharge from the basin we used the Erosion Potential Method -EPM (Gavrilovic, 1972) .
The basic analytical equation for the calculation of erosion-induced soil losses is as follows:
where: G yr sp -1 -specific annual total erosion-induced sediment yield reaching the confluence, m 3 yr -1 km -2 ; T -temperature coefficient of the catchment; H yramount of rainfall, mm; π -3.14; Z -coefficient of erosion; R u -retention.
This methodology is currently in use in: Austria, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Brazil, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Iran, Italy, Macedonia, Montenegro, Morocco, Serbia, South Africa and Slovenia (Al-Turki et al., 2015; Behzadfar et al., 2015; Behzadfar et al., 2014a; Behzadfar et al., 2014b; Gazdic et al, 2015; Ristic et al., 2001; Spalevic et al., 2015a; Spalevic et al., 2015b; Spalevic et al., 2015c; Spalevic et al., 2015d; Spalevic et al., 2015e; Spalevic et al., 2015f; Spalevic et al., 2015g; Spalevic et al., 2014a; Spalevic et al., 2014c; Spalevic et al., 2014d; Spalevic et al., 2013a; Spalevic et al., 2013b; Spalevic et al., 2013c; Spalevic et al., 2013d; Kostadinov et al, 2014; Curovic et al., 1999; .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The coastal area of Montenegro is with Mediterranean climate and is characterized with hot dry summers and autumns and relatively cold winters with heavy snowfalls inland (the continental climate). The climate in the studied area located in the North of Montenegro is continental, with the absolute maximum air temperature of 39.2°C and the negative -27.6°C. The average annual air temperature, t0, is 8.9°C. The average annual precipitation, H yr , is 873 mm (Source: Data from the Institute of Hydrometeorology). The temperature coefficient is calculated at 0.99. The torrential rain, hb, is calculated at 84.7 mm.
The study area belongs to the Durmitor geotectonic unit of the inner Dinarides of Northern and North -eastern Montenegro . The geological structure of that part of Montenegro consists mainly of Paleozoic clastic, carbonate and silicate volcanic rocks and sediments of the Triassic, Jurassic, Cretaceous -Paleogene and Neogene sediments (Zivaljevic, 1989) . Our analysis shows that the structure of the river basin, according to bedrock permeability, is the following: f0, poor water permeability rocks, 92%; fpp, medium permeable rocks, 8%. The coefficient of the region's permeability, S1, according to the analysis if geological substrate is calculated on 0.98.
Based on the previous results of pedological research (Fustic and Djuretic, 2000; Spalevic, 2011; Spalevic, 1999) , and our own research, the most common soil types in the watershed are: Dystric Cambisols (89%), Fluvisols and Colluvial Fluvisols (8%) and Eutric Cambisols (3%).
Soil erosion and runoff characteristics.
The dominant erosion form in this area is surface erosion and is the most pronounced on the steep slopes without vegetation cover. Some problems of overgrazing and livestock traces are recorded also. Processing the input data by the EPM method we received the results in relation to the sediment yield of the Rakljanska Rijeka Watershed. The results are presented at the Table 1 . The coefficient of the river basin form, A, is calculated on 0.55. Coefficient of the watershed development, m, is 0.44 and average river basin width, B, is 1.75 km. (A)symmetry of the river basin, a, is calculated on 0.01 and that indicates that the river basin is completely asymmetric, what is decreeing a chances for large flood waves to appear in the studied river basin. The height of the local erosion base of the river basin, Hleb, is 675 m. Coefficient of the erosion energy of the river basin's relief, Er, is calculated on 117. According to the erosion type, the dominant process is surface erosion.
The value of Z coefficient of 0.478 indicates that the river basin belongs to III destruction category. The strength of the erosion process is medium, and according to the erosion type, it is surface erosion.
We calculated the soil losses from the Rakljanska Rijeka catchment on 2923 m 3 yr -1 , specific: 256 m³km -2 yr -1 ; the peak discharge on 174.6 m 3 s -1 (for the incidence of 100 years).
CONCLUSIONS
Sediment yield and peak discharge of the Rakljanska Rijeka Watershed of the Polimlje Basin of the Black Sea watershed were calculated using the Erosion Potential Method of Gavrilovic. The most characteristic outputs acknowledged during the field visit, laboratory analysis, studying the available literature, and finally applying the EPM method are the following:
-The structure of the river basin, according to water permeability, is the following: f0, poor water permeability rocks, 92%; fpp, medium permeable rocks, 8%. The coefficient of the region's permeability, S1, according to the analysis of geological substrate is calculated on 0.98.
-The most common soil types in the watershed are: Dystric Cambisols (89%), Fluvisols and Colluvial Fluvisols (8%) and Eutric Cambisols (3%).
-The predominant vegetation formation for the river basin is forest (51%); surfaces under grass are covering 40% and the ground without grass vegetation and plough-lands, 9%. The coefficient of the vegetation cover is calculated on 0.71.
-The value of Z coefficient, calculated on 0.478, indicates that the river basin belongs to the 3 rd destruction category (of five). The strength of the erosion process is medium, and according to the erosion type, it is surface erosion.
-We calculated the soil losses from the Rakljanska Rijeka catchment on 2923 m 3 yr -1 , specific: 256 m³km -2 yr -1 ; the peak discharge on 174.6 m 3 s -1 (for the incidence of 100 years).
With this research we provided new information about the recent state of the sediment yield of the Rakljanska Rijeka Watershed, of the Polimlje Basin in the North of Montenegro in formats that can simplify the management in the watersheds of the Region, demonstrating the possibility of Soil Loss Estimation using the Erosion Potential Method. For more reliable conclusions measurements are needed for the model verification, including additional analysis in relation to the impact of land use changes on sedimentation and runoff.
